COMMON COUNCIL AGENDA MATERIALS

April 15, 2020

Councilors are encouraged to discuss agenda items with their departmental or unit colleagues prior to meetings.

Meetings of the Common Council and all Common Council Standing Committees are open to the public. All campus personnel are encouraged to attend and participate in Common Council and standing committee meetings.

Common Council members are to sit in the center section; all visitors should sit in the two outside sections.

Common Council, Executive Committee, and standing committee minutes, agendas, and supporting documentation are available online at: https://committees.uwsp.edu/facsen

The Common Council website is at www.uwsp.edu/commoncouncil
COMMON COUNCIL MEETING, April 15, 2020

The twelfth meeting of the 2019-2020 Common Council will be held Wednesday, April 15, 2020, at 3 p.m. in CPS 116.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video conference:</th>
<th><a href="https://uwsp.zoom.us/j/716144392">https://uwsp.zoom.us/j/716144392</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Teleconference:</td>
<td>+1 929 436 2866</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+1 669 900 6833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting ID:</td>
<td>716 144 392</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Any community members wishing to attend the meeting will need to email common.council.office@uwsp.edu for the meeting password.

AGENDA

Please note, at the request of any member of the Common Council, an item presented to the Common Council for information may be changed to for action.

1. Call to order
2. Indigenous Land Recognition Statement
4. Announcements
5. Guest Reports
   A. Student Government Association Report:
   B. Chancellor’s Report: Bernie Patterson
   C. Vice Chancellors’ Reports:
      1) Academic Affairs Report: Greg Summers
      2) Business Affairs Report:
      3) Student Affairs Report: Al Thompson
6. General Council Business
   A. Standing Committee Reports:
      1) Academic Staff Council (ASC): Sondra Reynolds
      2) Diversity Council (DC): Lindsay Bernhagen
3) Faculty Council (FC): Jennifer Collins  
   For information: FC minutes dated 4/2/20  
   a) **For action: Recruitment Policy**

4) Information Technology Council (ITC): Cindy Marczak  
   For information: ITC minutes dated 4/3/20

5) Marshfield Steering Committee (MSC): Richard Brunson

6) University Affairs Committee (UAC): Ross Tangedal  
   For information: UAC minutes dated 3/9/20
   a) **For action: Revise Handbook, Chapter 9-Other Policies and Documents, Section 2-Insititutional Use, Subsection 5-Facilities Planning and Space Allocation Committee Policies**
   b) **For action: Academic Freedom/Freedom of Speech Policy**

7) University Personnel Development Committee (UPDC): Mindy King

8) University Staff Council (USC): Brianna Mason

9) Wausau Steering Committee (WSC): Jeff Leigh

B. Executive Committee (EC) Report: Mary Bowman

C. Integrated Planning Advisory Council (IPAC) Report: Mary Bowman  
   For information: IPAC minutes dated 3/13/20 and 3/27/20

1) **For action: Strategic Plan**

D. Academic Staff Representative Report: Sondra Reynolds

E. Faculty Representatives Report: Mary Bowman  
   For information: Summary of 4/2/20 BoR Meeting

F. University Staff Representatives Report: Lisa Nelson

G. General Council Old Business

H. General Council New Business

1) **First reading: Constitutional Amendment regarding Scope and Authority of Academic Affairs and Curriculum Committee Article 6.1 and Article 8.1**

7. **Faculty Senate Business**

A. Standing Committee Reports

1) Academic Affairs Committee (AAC): Rob Harper

2) Curriculum Committee (CuC): Susan Turgeson  
   For information: CuC minutes dated 3/3/20 and 3/31/20
   (3/3/20) For information:
   a) Editorial revisions to “Capstone Experience, 3 credits” changed to “Any 300- or 400-level French course taken as an elective from above.” (added for clarification) (Originally approved in the 10/29/2019 CuC meeting; Resolution 2019-2020-066) for the following:
i) French, B.A

ii) French: Teacher Certification, B.A.

iii) German, B.A.

iv) German: Teacher Certification, B.A.

v) Spanish, B.A.

vi) Spanish: Teacher Certification, B.A.

b) Revised all references to: Also see information about the Professional Education Program and the secondary education curriculum for teacher certification in the Education section of this catalog, and information about Secondary Education for teacher certification in the Secondary Education Curriculum for Teacher Certification section of this catalog.

c) Resolution 2017-2018-072 reflects approval of removal of enrollment caps for the Professional Education Program - As a result, a revision of all references to: Enrollment caps are in effect for those seeking teacher certification.

d) From the 10/29/2019 CuC minutes:

   Deleted: Social Science Broad-Field Minor (now Social Studies Teaching Minor)

   Added: Social Studies Teaching Minor (was Social Science Broad-Field Minor)

   i) This should actually have been listed like this:

   Deleted: Social Science Broad-Field Minor (now Social Studies Teaching Minor)

   Added: Social Studies Teaching Minor (was Social Science Broad-Field Minor)

e) Correction to the 11/5/2019 CuC meeting minutes:

   i) The Social Science – Broad-Field: Teacher Certification (Secondary/Middle), B.A. and B.S. being renamed to History and Social Studies Education, B.A. and B.S. were listed incorrectly.

   ii) Instead of:

   Approved: Revisions to the Social Science – Broad-Field: Teacher Certification (Secondary/Middle), B.A. (and B.S.)”

   iii) it should be listed like this:

   Deleted: Social Science – Broad-Field: Teacher Certification (Secondary/Middle), B.A. (now History and Social Studies Education, B.A.)

   Social Science – Broad-Field: Teacher Certification (Secondary/Middle), B.S. (now History and Social Studies Education, B.S.) (Appendix A)
Added: History and Social Studies Education, B.A. (was Social Science – BroadField: Teacher Certification (Secondary/Middle), B.A.) History and Social Studies Education, B.S. (was Social Science – Broad-Field: Teacher Certification (Secondary/Middle), B.S.)

f) Revised: Communication Sciences and Disorders 342, 2 crs., Basic American Sign Language (title, description)

g) Revised:
   i) Natural Resources 200, 3 crs., Introduction to Sustainable Communities (title, prerequisite)
   ii) Soils 366, 3 crs., Wetland Soils and Wetland Delineation (credits, description)
   iii) Water 366, 3 crs., Wetland Soils and Wetland Delineation (credits, description)

h) Revised:
   i) Library Resources 101, 1 cr., Information Literacy Skills for College-Level Research (description)
   ii) Library Resources 102, 1 cr., Information Literacy Skills for College-Level Research (description)
   iii) Library Resources 380, 1-3 crs., Internship in Academic Librarianship (description, prerequisite)

i) Approved:
   i) Revisions to Philosophy, B.A.
   ii) Revisions to Philosophy, B.S.
   iii) Revisions to Philosophy: Environmental Ethics, B.A.
   iv) Revisions to Philosophy: Environmental Ethics, B.S.

j) Added:
   i) Health Promotion and Wellness 454, 3 crs., Certified Strength and Conditioning Specialist Exam Preparation Course
   ii) Health Promotion and Wellness 455, 3 crs., Scientific Principles of Strength, Conditioning, and Exercise Techniques
   iii) Health Promotion and Wellness 456, 3 crs., Advanced Strength Training, Conditioning, and Exercise Programming

k) Deleted: Health Promotion and Wellness 480, 3 crs., Exercise Programming for Special Populations (now HPW 380)

l) Added: Health Promotion and Wellness 380, 3 crs., Health Promotion in Special Populations (was HPW 480)

(3/31/20) For information:
m) Correction to 2/4/2020 CuC meeting minutes: Added:
   i) Communication Media Studies 327, 3 crs., Culinary Journalism: Food & Wines of the World (was COMM 327)
   ii) Communication Media Studies 329, 3 crs., Topics in Journalism (was COMM 329)
   iii) Communication Media Studies 360, 3 crs., Film History: Beginning to 1945 (was COMM 360) Communication Media Studies 361, 3 crs., Film History: 1945 to Present (was COMM 361) Communication Media Studies 363, 3 crs., Media Genres (was COMM 363) (“Communication/COMM should be “Media Studies/MSTU”).

n) Correction to UWX SC231 – in the “May not earn credit” section it lists our course SOC 231, but we don’t have a 231. Criminology is SOC 230. c. The Communication Minor was editorially revised as a result of the deletion of COMM 201 and the reprefixing of some COMM courses to MSTU

o) Revised:
   i) Geography 141, 3 crs., The Geospatial Revolution (title)
   ii) Geography 341, 3 crs., Geographic Information Systems I (prerequisite)

p) Revised:
   i) Engineering 220, 3 crs., Statics (prerequisite)
   ii) Engineering 221, 3 crs., Dynamics (prerequisite)
   iii) Physics 220, 3 crs., Statics (prerequisite)
   iv) Physics 221, 3 crs., Dynamics

q) Deleted:
   i) Music 123, 1 cr., Small Ensemble I – Chamber Jazz
   ii) Music 223, 1 cr., Small Ensemble II – Chamber Jazz

r) Approved: Revisions to the Music Jazz Studies, B.M. major

s) Revised:
   i) Social Work 361, 3 crs., Social Work with Groups (title)

t) Added:
   i) Social Work 385, 3 crs., Social Work and Mental Health
   ii) Social Work 387, 3 crs., Emerging Issues in Social Work with Children and Youth

u) Approved:
   i) Revisions to the Criminal Justice minor
ii) Revisions to the Social Work, B.A. major

iii) Revisions to the Social Work, B.S. major

v) Update to Handbook language regarding Online Coursework and all references to the Distance Education Handbook

3) General Education Committee (GEC): Kelly Wilz

4) Graduate Council (GC): Andy Felt
   For information: GC minutes dated 4/2/20
   For information:
   a) From Education:
      i) PEX515: Course Revisions for PEX 515
      ii) PEX 545: Course Revisions for PEX 545
   b) From CNR:
      i) SOIL 566: Course Revisions for SOIL 566
      ii) WATR 566: Course Revisions for WATR 566
   c) From HPW: Delete HPE 680
   d) Update to Handbook language: Temporary Graduate Research Status
   e) Alternative Tested Experience SBE
   f) From HWM: HWM 720: Course Revisions for HWM 720

B. Faculty Senate Old Business

C. Faculty Senate New Business

8. Adjournment